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beforo ho married her. Therefore--.erm.ni
a"spiWre dferé to plaintiff.

Dunlop 4- CJo. for plaintifsé.
D. Barr for defendant.

Tae CANÂDIAN PIRI AND MARINI INSUÂNCII 0o.
V. KBROACK.

Pagmtens of Insurance Preraium-Commia#on-
Evidence a8 to Custom.

JOHNSON, J. Action by Company, plaintifse,
for $100, balance of premium. Plea: payment,
and a receipt no calleci je produced, but it le nlo
receipt at ail in its telims. It is, 1 believe,
what la calleci an interim receipt ; but it ac-
knowledges no receipt of money. It merely
enys the Company agrees to indemnify the ap-
plicant to the extent of $5,000 for twelve monthe
againet loue by lire on the hidee in the vats in
hie tannery; and at the bottom le "i$150 pre-
mium," s0 that we have an agreement to ineure
under a policy to be ieeued, andi we have the
rate of premium. agreed on, andi that le al] ; and
the question of payment remains where it was.
This ineurance was done through a broker or
brokere. Firet, a Mfr. Bossé acted, and when he
went to the defendant to get the money, ho
was tolci that ho bnci another broker, a Mr.
Morin, who was te get the commission; but
Bossé was the oniy one trueted by the company,
and ho nover got any money from. the defen-
dant. The policy ieeued in duo' course on the
5th September, 1878, and the question is whe-
ther the defendant has pali the plaintiff. A
paymont te Morin wouid be no payment te the
plaintiff. The poiicy doos not acknowiedge
the receipt of the money ; but only the rate of
premium. The evidence shows thie sort of
thing le done every day, i. c., that parties are
insured, and get credit for their premiums as
was doue here. The evidence also shows that
the defendant pereonally effected this insurance
direct with the agen4 Mr. Kavanagh, who con-
senteci te pay Morin's commission; but warned
the defendant against trusting hlm, with the
money; neverthelees, ho appears te have done
so; but 1 can't holci that, under the circum-
stances, te bu a payment te the plaintiff. But
there ie a letter from, the agent te this Morin
mentioning a baance of only $85, if Morin
paid, as there was a commission te bu deducted ;
but previoua te this, Morin haci asked for deiay
and bnci beon tolci by the agent that ho bnci no

dealinge with hlm, and that he only lookeci te
the defendant. Stili that doos not butter the
plaintif's position as regards the amount for if
they agreeci te pay the broker'e commissiofl,
and the defendant has aiready paici it, ho shouid
not pay it over again. Therefore judgment for
$85, with intereet from service of procese and
costs of Circuit Court.

There are two motions made: one te amend
the plea by referring to poiicy as weli as te the
receipt, andi that is granted. The other le tO
reject evidence as te elip-shod way of doiflg
insurance businees. I think the evidence le
perfectly legal, as throwing some light on'
practices so abeurd as te give rise te actions of
this sort.

Doherty 4 Co., for plaintiff.
Loranger, Loranger, Pelletier 4 Beaudin, for

defendant.

AousENDUM.-In the Case of Henderson v. The St.
Michel Road Co., ante P. 262, add to note, ' C. Ml
Stephen for the plaintiff; Carter, Church & ChapleaW
for the defendantâ."1
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.RNGLAND.

A JURY OF MÂTRoNS.-Mr. Justice Denma!'
was recently somewbat puzzied by an incident
which occurred for the firet time in his 32 years'
experience. Catherine Webster, found guiitY
of murder at the Olci Baiiey, when asked if she
had anything te eay in stay of execution,
repiieci that ehe was in an ciintereeting situ-
ation."' lome ladies buing present, a jury of
matrone was irupanelleci from them. The
presiding justice, Denman, seemeci somewhat
at a lose as te the proper practice, but finaiiY
the jury retired and with them a surgeon and
the prisoner, the latter being by thie time "inl
a proetrate condition." On the return of the
parties the surgeon stated te the court that ho0
haci made an examination, andi lt was hie
opinion that the prisoner was not quick with
chilci, although ho couici not positively say thst
ehe was not pregnant. The judge then briefl
chargeci, addressing the jury as "dladies of the
jury," anci after a few minutes' deliberation iiu
the box, they returneci a verdict that the~
prisoner was not quick with child. The pro-
ceedfing seeme quite farcical, so fer as the
intervention of the matrons is concerneci.
The proposeci Criminal Code contempiates itO
disuse, andi the substitution of an examinatioii
by regietereci medicai practitioners. The Law
Timus saye of the jury, "ino criticiem can bu WO
severe in condemnation of a proceeding whiOh
ie confessedly unreliable."1
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